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The Kent braught ta Esquimait several souvenirs tram the Dresden; capstan bar,
life-buoy, ammuniton cannisters, anchor btJoys, buckets and barricoe; ail shown
here along with the Kent's awn drums and bugles. On the drum is painted a Ilet of

the batties in- whlch Kents have figured for more than two centuries..

of the littie metal.twistirng andi fu :-played on the Kent by the sheila of the'gettlng-away

Sergeant-Major Hayes, one of the
Kent's marines, is now entitled to
wear the Consplcuous Gallantry
Medal. Me grabbed a charge of
cordite fired by a German shel
from the Nurnberg, flung it over-

board and hosed out the flames.

raiding German Pacifie squadron.
And it was off tbe Falkland Is-

lands that the British squadron first
sigbted the German vessels. The
ships in the British squadron were

Kent, Carnarvon, Corn-
wall, Canoplus, Bristol, in-
vincible, Inflexible, and
Macedonia. Kent and
Cornwall were sister ships
of the lost Monmouth.
Mornlng of TuesdaY, Dec,
8, Kent was guardship at
the Point known as Fort
William. When the look.
out reported enemy ships,
she at once welghed
anchor and, led by the
GlasgOW-survivor froma
the Coronel catastrophe--.
set off to observe the
enemy's movements.

O Fail the ships under
AdmiraI Sturdee In0that fght, the Kent

bas been most talked
about. Second In lime be-
hinâ the Glasgow, she was
one of the pair that the
German officers o! the
Scharnhorst ahd the
Gneiseneau laugbed at
wben they hove Into vlew,
and before the enemy
knew that they were being
followed by the big battis
cruisers.

The Kent dld ber part
in helpIng to rid the
Pacific of the German
squadron that might any
day have takea a notion
to bombard aur Pacifie
Ports. She did 1V dramati-
'cally. There were ept-
sodes in the Kent's pro-
gramme startling. enough
for any dimne novel. Rer
norma~l top speed, laid
down in 1903, was 21 knots.
Chaslng the Nurnberg in
December. 1914. qha -f
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